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The effects of land drainage from rural land use, transportation
corridors, extractive operationsand undisturbed (under perennial
vegetative cover) areas on the receiving water quality in the Grand
River and Saugeen River pilot watersheds (Ontario) were investigated
as part of the Task C activities under the Pollution from Land Use
Reference Group (PLUARG) of the International Joint Commission. ]
Water-quality and water-quantity data were collected during 1975 and
i
1976 from: eight rural watersheds; upstream and downstream of a 1
major highway corridor, a sand and gravel pit, a limestone quarry
v
and; from two relatively undisturbed (wooded/idle) land areas in the ‘
Grand River and Saugeen River pilot watersheds. Based on the
analysis of the data over a two—year period (1975-1976), the major
sources of pollutants from these different land uses have been
tentatively identified as follows:
Rural Land Uses - sediment, phosphorus, nitrogen
Transportation — lead, chloride
Extractive Operations - insignificant
Undisturbed (wooded/idle)- insignificant
Intensive agricultural activity, poor soil conservation practices
and inadequate livestock management were observed to contribute
significant loads of sediment, phosphorus and nitrogen from rural
land-use areas. In addition, streambank erosion was observed as one
of the major factors contributing sediment in two of the rural
watersheds (the Nith River tributary in the Grand River pilot
watershed and the South Saugeen tributary in the Saugeen River pilot
watershed.
Atrazine was the only herbicide frequently found in the rural
tributary waters.
At present there are no known deleterious effects
of atrazine on water quality.
Residues of DDT and dieldrin
pesticides from past uses were found in about
10% of the water
samples from the rural tributaries studied.
The industrial
chemicals, PCBs,
were also found in the rural tributary waters and
their source is attributed to atmospheric fallout.
Rural land use does not appear to be a source of metals (lead,
copper, zinc) pollution to receiving waters.
The major source of chlorides from transportation corridors was
observed to arise from road maintenance operations using deicing
salt during the winter period.
The emissions from automobiles
'
appear to be the source of lead accumulation downwind of the highway
which was studied.
The lead is eventually transferred to the
receiving stream in association with
the sediment, during surface
runoff.
The extractive operations in the Grand River pilot watershed that
were monitored under the PLUARG studies had associated settling
ponds and these operations did not seem to affect the water quality























considered insignificant from undisturbed land uses comprised of
wooded/idle or perennial vegetative cover.
Unit-area loads were used to rank land uses requiring control
measures. Rural runoff was found to be as large a contributor of
sediment and nutrients as urban runoff. High unit—area loads of
sediment and total phosphorus accompanied by low soluble nutrient
inputs appear to be indicative of streambank erosion. Agricultural
activities tend to produce high inputs for all these parameters.
Monitoring data suggest that the bulk of the river loads (up to 80$)
are transported during February, March, April and May which is


















of the total drainage areas in the Grand River and Saugeen River
pilot watersheds, respectively, but contributes up to 8‘8} and 90$ of
the sediment load and 8141 and 691 of the phosphorus load measured at
the mouths of these pilot watersheds. Nitrogen yields from
rural—land runoff were estimated to be almost directly proportional
to the areal extent of rural land use in the pilot watersheds.
Extrapolation of the pilot-watershed information to other
unmonitored parts of the Great Lakes basin is possible providing the
watershed characteristics are similar. Although "average",
unit-area load values were used for predicting loads in the
subwatershed studies, comparison with the monitored loads were













































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Figure I; LOCATlOt: OF CADI TASK c PILOT ARSHEDS
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Activity 1 - Agricultural land use,

























































































































































































































































































































































































































 significance of the sources in the basin were identified by
attributing portions of the monitored loads at the mouths of the
pilot watersheds to the various land uses in the basin. Information
on overland and in-stream transport processes were generally lacking
and only general observations from the pilot—watershed studies can
be applied to other parts of the Great Lakes basin where similar
conditions exist.
Possibilities for pollutant control from various land uses and
practices were tabulated by the Task A studies under PLUARG and the
technical feasibility of these measures were assessed, where
applicable, using information from the Task C studies.
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 Intensive livestock and poultry operations and a wide variety of
crops are also present in the Saugeen River basin. The South
Saugeen River, Teeswater River and Little Mill Creek in the Saugeen
River basin (Figure 5) drain predominantly agricultural areas.
Urban development is restricted to a handful of small urban centres
whose population is generally less than 5,000 each. The entire
population of the Saugeen River basin is about 57,280 of which
approximately 50% or 28,880 are concentrated in urban areas.
Land-use distribution in the rural tributary catchments of the two
pilot watersheds are presented in Table 1.
9.3.2 TRANSPORTATION
A study area was selected to monitor highway maintenance operations
and their effect on receiving-stream waterquality. This study area
of approximately 100 hectares is located adjacent to Cedar Creek, a
tributary to the Nith River (Figure 6) in the Grand River pilot
watershed. The study area drains a 1.4 km—stretch of four-lane
highway (401) in the middle portion of the basin. The upstream
(TU-3) and downstream (TU-4) stations, are shown in Figure 6 along
with the land-use distribution at these sites.
9.3.3 EXTRACTIVE INDUSTRIES
Two study areas, at Aberfoyle and Glenchristie, in the Grand River
pilot watershed were selected to determine the effect of land-based
extractive operationson water quality. The gently-rolling
landscape of a 250-hectare sand and gravel operation (7i of drainage
area) is drained by Aberfoyle Creek, also known as Galt Creek. The
upstream sampling stations (EX-1, EX-3) and the downstream station
(EX-2) are shown in Figure 7. The second study area covers about
500 hectares (8.7%) of the drainage area and consists of a limestone
quarry and a lime plant. The upstream and downstream station
locations (EX-N and EX-S) on the Speed River and their land-use
distributions are also shown in Figure 7.
9.3.” HOODED AND IDLE (UNDISTURBED LAND-USE AREAS)
Relatively undisturbed areas under perennial vegetation (wood lots,
unimproved pasture, swamps, etc.) have been categorized as wooded
and idle land use inthis report. Approximately 19% of the Grand
River and 33% of the Saugeen River pilotwatersheds can be
categorized as wooded or idle lands. Based on the data collected
from the Canada Land Use Inventory, aerial photography and
topographic maps, stations GR-8 (Grand River) and UL-12 (Saugeen
River) drain areas of about 70% in perennial vegetation (Table 2).
Both these subwatersheds, drained by stations 03-8 and UL-12, are
situated in the headwater areas of the two pilot watersheds and were
used to represent wooded/idle land-use study areas.














































   
  
    


































































































    
 9.4 METHODS
Details of water-quantity measurement, water quality and sediment
collection are described in the MOE-PLUARG technical report on
methodology (Onn, in preparation). Surface—water samples for
water—quality analyses were collected by manual and automatic
sampling methods. Continuous flow records obtained from streamflow
gauging stations and in conjunction withconcentration data were
used to calculate loading estimates.
9.4.1 CONCENTRATIONS ‘
The parameter concentrations are presented as flow-weighted mean
concentrations over a two-year period, i.e. from January 1975 to 6
Dec. 1976. Flow-weighted concentrations are more representative
than the arithmetic means for parameters that are flow related (i.e.
vary with flow) such as sediment and phosphorus. Flow-weighted mean
concentrations were computed by the following method:
Flow-Weighted Mean Concentration = IQE§2_£2§Q
Total Flow
9.“.2 LOAD ESTIMATES
In order to evaluate the significance of pollution from land
drainage, the water—quality and quantity data generated at the
sampling sites were translated into quantitative estimates of
pollutant mass transport (i.e. loadings = concentration x flow).
Various methods were used to derive loads and these are described
below.
9.4.2.1 IJC Recommended Method
As suggested in the IJC-PLUARG, Quality Control Handbook for Pilot
Watershed Studies (March 1977 Revision), a stratified,
random-sampling model employing a ratio estimator was adopted as a
suitable method of load calculation. This method provides estimates
of both mean and variance and was recommended in order to make broad
comparisons across the entire Great Lakes basin. Loads were
estimated for all stations using the IJC recommended method.
 
A simplified scheme involving the subdivision of concentration
records according to an arbitrary classification of high and low
flows was applied wherever possible. Based on duration analysis of
mean daily-flow records, high flows were assumed to be those 1
equalled or exceeded 15% of the time. In many instances the loading
estimates appeared biased towards the high—flow data (i.e. loads are
overestimated) as a result of the event—sampling nature of the
program. ‘
9.”.2.2 Unit-Area Load Estimates
The unit-area loads for different parameters were calculated by























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































These parameters were considered important because of their impact
on water quality i.e. eutrophication, health hazards and aesthetics.
Although not discussed in this report, additional information is
available on the major chemical cations and anions, phenols, carbon,
mercury, chromium, arsenic, nickel, cadmium and cobalt. These data










































































































































































































TOTAL URBAN HOODED TOTAL
STATION AREA AREA AREA AGRIC
(ha)' (ha) (ha) (ha)
Grand River
GR-13 79512 795 24649 54068
1% 31% 68$
GR-19 12217 611 1099 10507
51 9% 86%
GR-14 77459 775 10844 65840
1% 141 85%
GR-20 102144 1021 14301 86822
1% 14$ 85%
GR-6 38438 384 8457 29597
11 221 77%
GR-7 17125 171 2741 14213
11 161 83$
GR-15 667091 20012 126749 520330
3% 19% 78%
Saggeen River
SR—1 39005 390 16383 22232
1% 42% 571
SR-2 61497 615 19064 41818
15 31S 68%
SR-4 66503 665 21281 44557
11 321 67%
AG-14 4380 22 574 3784
.51 131 86.4%


































































































































































































 10.2 POLLUTANT CONCENTRATIONS IN TRIBUTARIES





























































































































































































































































































































presented in tables 6, 7 and 8, respectively. Comparisons of lead
concentrations in the soils, sediment, bed material and receiving
waters at the transportation study sites are shown in Figure 11.
18


















































































































































































































































































































MEAN-ANNUAL METALS CONCENTRATIONS IN RURAL TRIBUTARIES,
1975 AND 1976 PERIOD
 
Parameter Location Copper' Lead' Zinc'
Grand River
Upper Grand
GR 13 .00“ .OON .008
GR 19 .008 .010 .031
GR 14 .006 .004 .014
GR 20 .023 .020 .069
GR 6 .008 .010 .012
GR 7 .011 .008 .020
GR 15 .011 .005 .030
Saugeen River
Upper Saugeen
SR 1 .006 .005 .007
SR 2 .015 .012 .020
SR 4 .009 .005 .016





Ontario Ministry of the
Environment Criteria for 1 mg/l .05 mg/l 5 mg/l
Public Surface Water Supplies























































































































































































































































































PCBs AND MIREX IN RURAL TRIBUTARIES, 1975 AND 1976 PERIOD
 
PCBs MIREX
NUMBER MEAN NUMBER MEAN
OF % NON— CONC'N* OF 1 NON- CONC'N*
STATION SAMPLES DETECTED (ug/l) SAMPLES DETECTED (ug/l)
Grand River
GR—6 5 100.0 — 0 — —
GR—7 5 100.0 - 0 — —
GR—13 16 93.8 0.010 10 100.0 -
GR-1u 12 100.0 - 6 100.0 —
GR—15 23 91.3 0.055 20 100.0 -
GR-19 1H 85.7 0.020 8 100.0 -




















SR—4 20 100.0 - 15 100.0 —
AG—1H 63 11.1 0.029 0 - -
SR-6 3“ 100.0 — 28 100.0 -















































































































































































































































































































































































































WATER-QUALITY DATA SUMMARY AT ABERFOYLE EXTRACTIVE SITE,
GRAND RIVER BASIN,




































































































































































WATER QUALITY DATA SUMMARY AT GLENCHRISTIE EXTRACTIVE SITE,


































































































































































' 1976 DATA ONLY
  
 TABLE 8






FLOW MEAN UNIT FLOW MEAN UNIT
PARAMETER WEIGHTED ANNUAL AREA WEIGHTED ANNUAL AREA
MEAN CONC'N LOADS LOAD I MEAN CONC'N LOADS LOAD
(mg/l) (tonnes) (kg/haZlE) (mg/l) (tonnes) (kg/ha/yr)
 













Filtered (Nitrite + 0.862 21.87 3.519 0.85” 33.98 3.398
Nitrate) - Nitrogen
Total Nitrogen 1.358 3u.uu 5.5u2 1.256 N9.98 4.90“
Suspended Solids 9.35“ 237.28 38.172 11.727 466.63 “3.9u3
Lead‘






































































































































































































































































 10.3 EXTENT OF POLLUTANT CONTRIBUTIONS

























































































































































































































































































LAND USES AND UNIT-ARE

































































































































































































































































































































collercial, industrial, and residential land, parking lots and all road ayateas in the urban area.
crop lands, livestock
, barnyard areas, rura
l dwellings and roads.
perennial vegetative cover, woodlcts, snaps and idle land (uni-proved pasture).
MEAN AND RANGE are estilates based on PLUARG Task C Ionitoring of selected sites in the saugeen and Grand River basins using
the IJC recon-ended Iethod for computing loads. Monitoring sites with more than 60‘ urban land were used to estimate the
urban eneral contribu
tion. Monitoring sit
es free the Grand Rive
r watershed 63-9, 03-2
0, 10-3, 10-h, Gﬂ-10,
on-12, on-1u,
03.19, AG. , 68-6, GR-Y and EX-3 draining subuateraheds with about 801 agricultural land, were used to estimate the rural
eneral contribution. Monitoring sites GR-B (Grand River) and UL-12 (Saugeen River) draining subuatersheds with morethan
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(i of Predicted Total Load) -
Wooded/Idle 127,000 5,200
ii of Predicted Total Load) - 1.5









(% of Predicted Total Load) -
90.3
Wooded/Idle 131,000 7,100
(i of Predicted T
otal Load) -
4.4















































































* Predicted Total Load includes estimates for all diffuse and
point sources in the pilot watersheds; Diffuse-source loads





































































The major sources of pollution from land uses, other than urban, in
the Grand River and Saugeen River pilot watersheds have been
tentatively identified as follows:
Rural Land Drainage sediment, phosphorus, nitrogen
Transportation - lead, chloride
Extractive - insignificant
Undisturbed land — insignificant
11.1.1 RURAL LAND DRAINAGE
The major pollutants from rural land drainage were identified as
sediment, phosphorus and nitrogen. Metals and only some of the
pesticides in current use were detected at low levels in the
receiving streams.
The term rural land use, as used herein, refers to the general rural
complex which includes cropland, barnyard areas, rural roads,
dwellings and associated activities. Agricultural practices and
livestock operations have been identified as the major sources that
generate pollutants in rural areas.
The tributaries which drain predominantly agricultural areas in the
pilot watersheds are the Nith and Conestogo rivers, Canagagigue,
Horner and Mackenzie creeks in the Grand River and the South Saugeen
and Teeswater rivers and Little Mill Creek in the Saugeen River I
(figures 4 and 5). These tributaries drain more than 32% of the 1
drainage areas in the pilot watersheds. Amongst these, the Nith
River is the largest tributary, with about 85% of its drainage area ,
under rural land use in extensive cropland and livestock operations.
11.1.1.1. Sediment I,
Inadequate conservation practices on croplands can increase sediment
concentrations in rural runoff. Excessive tillage on agricultural
land can promote soil erosion. These practices will consequently
increase the amount of sediment in agricultural runoff. Excessive
amounts of sediment may also cause aesthetic problems in the
receiving waters and make fish spawning areas unsuitable. Sediments
may also carry adsorbed nutrients (especially phosphorus) and
indirectly enhance eutrophication in strea and lakes.
The highest mean concentrations of suspended sediment (551.1 mg/l
and 334.4 mg/l (Figure 8) were observed in the Nith River and the
South Saugeen River (Figure 1), respectively. Field reconnaissance
and closer examination of the data suggest that severe streambank
erosion occurred during very high flows in these tributaries and
contributed significant amounts of sediment. The South Saugeen
River and Little Mill Creek in the Saugeen River pilot watershed and




exhibited higher concentrations of suspended sediment compared to
those at stations SR-1 (Saugeen River basin) and GR-13 (Grand River
basin) which are situated in the headwater areas (Figure 8).
Agricultural practices are less intensive in these smaller headwater
areas which is reflected in their better water quality.
11.1.1.2 Phosphorus
Phosphorus is one of the most essential nutrients to field crop
growth. In addition, phosphorus is a limiting nutrient in the
eutrophication process in water bodies. Phosphorus is applied to
agricultural lands mostly in the form of inorganic fertilizers.
Other sources of phosphorus are the application of animal manure on
farmlands and naturally occurring phosphorus in the mineral soil.
Phosphorus is relatively immobile in soils and its leaching to and
accumulation in the ground water is minimal. Only a small
percentage of the applied phosphorus is used by the standing crop
and the rest is generally adsorbed to soil mineral particles. The
principal medium carrying phosphorus to receiving waters is the
sediment that is carried away with the surface runoff from croplands
and feedlots.
Dissolved phosphorus is more readily available for biological uptake
than the particulate form of phosphorus. Filtered reactive
phosphorus is considered to be bio—available and its impact on
aquatic systems is readily recognizable in algal—bloom production.
Phosphorus fertilizers contain available forms of phosphorus which
may be transported to the receiving streams during surface runoff.
Comparing all the rural areas in the two pilot watersheds, (Figure
8), the highest mean concentration of 0.575 mg/l total phosphorus
was observed in the Nith River tributary. This high concentration
is attributed to relatively intensive agricultural activity and
heavy sediment loss in this drainage area. The other rural
tributaries had mean, total-phosphorus concentrations ranging from
0.036 mg/l (Upper Saugeen River) to o.u1 mg/l (Canagagigue Creek).
The highest mean concentration of 0.128 mg/l filtered reactive
phosphorus was observed in the Canagagigue Creek (GR19), tributary
to the Grand River (Figure 9). The mean concentration of 0.052 mg/l
of filtered reactive phosphorus observed in Little Mill Creek (AG1H)
was the highest from the rural tributaries in the Saugeen River
pilot watershed.
Concentrations of mean total phosphorus and filtered reactive
phosphorus were lower in the less intensively farmed headwater areas
of the Grand River and Saugeen River pilot watersheds (GR-13 and
SR-1, respectively) than in the rural tributaries. The high density
of agricultural and livestock practices in the rural areas (GR-19




Nitrogen is also a plant nutrient. In nature, nitrogen is subjected
to complex transformations such as: dissolved to particulate,
organic to inorganic and vice versa, depending on various
environmental factors (i.e. physical, chemical and biological).
Total nitrogen is expressed as the sum of: Kjeldahl nitrogen, which
is a measure of the organic form of nitrogen and free aumonia; and
the soluble, inorganic form, (nitrite plus nitrate) - nitrogen. The
major sources of nitrogen pollution are from animal wastes or
manures (principally measured as total Kjeldahl nitrogen) and
chemical fertilizers.
Comparison of the total nitrogen data from all the rural tributaries
studied indicates that the highest mean concentration of 5.7 mg/l
was observed in Canagagigue Creek (tributary to the Grand River,
Figure 9). This stream also showed the highest (nitrite plus
nitrate)-nitrogen mean concentration of M mg/l (Figure 10). The
mean concentrations of (nitrite plus nitrate)—nitrogen in all the
rural tributaries studied ranged from 1.“ mg/l to u mg/l in the
Grand River pilot watershed and from 0.89 mg/l to 1.04 mg/l in the
Saugeen River pilot watershed. These mean concentrations were well
below the Ontario Ministry of the Environment's criterion of 10 mg/l
of nitrate nitrogen for public surface-water supplies (MOE 197R).
Comparison of the water-quality data collected in the rural
tributaries showed the Canagagigue Creek (GR19, Grand River) and
Little Mill Creek (AG-1H, Saugeen River), which drain small but
intensive agricultural catchments, to be potentially large sources
of nitrogen to the receiving waters. The highest concentration (2.2
mg/l) of total Kjeldahl nitrogen was observed in the Nith River (GR
20, Figure 10) and is attributed to high-intensity agricultural and
livestock practicesin this tributary. Themean concentrations of
total Kjeldahl nitrogen in the rural tributaries were lower than the
mean concentrations of (nitrite plus nitrate)-nitrogen (Figure 10)
suggesting that the nitrogen is primarily transported in the
dissolved form.
11.1.1.“ Metals
The major sources of metals in the runoff from rural areas appear to
be due to the natural weathering of rocks, minerals and soil.
Excessive application of sewage sludge on farmlands may result in
metals enrichment of the soils, and consequently, higher metals
values in surface runoff to the receiving waters from these lands.
The mean concentrations of copper, lead and zinc in the rural
tributaries of the Grand River and Saugeen River pilot watersheds
were well below the guideline criteria (MOE 197k) for these metals
in public surface—water supplies (Table 3). These data suggest that
rural land use in the two pilot watersheds is not a source of metal




11.1.1.5 Pesticides, PCBs and Mirex
Insecticides and herbicides are the two main types of pesticides
commonly used on farms and agricultural lands for crop protection
from insects and weeds. Many pesticides are persistent (i.e. do not
degrade rapidly) and may be carried to receiving waters by runoff
from croplands. Pesticides may also reach streams as a result of
atmospheric fallout, tile drainage and accidental spills. Analyses
for 26 pesticides in water samples collected from the rural
tributary studies, detected only two insecticides, DDT and dieldrin,
and one herbicide, atrazine.
DDT (including DDT isomers and metabolites) was detected in 10% of
the water samples. The mean concentration of DDT, using only the
samples where it was detected (Table 4), was above the IJC criterion
of 0.003 ug/l in Little Mill Creek (AG-1N), Horner Creek (GR-6),
Nith River (GR-20) and at the outlets of the Grand (GR—15) and
Saugeen (SR-6) rivers. The sources of DDT in these tributaries are
attributed to the past use of this persistent insecticide which was
widely used prior to its restriction in 1970.
Dieldrin is another persistent insecticide and its official use in
Ontario was discontinued in 1969. Dieldrin is an epoxy derivative
compound of aldrin which was widely used as a pesticide before its
restriction. The use of this pesticide is restricted to structural
pest control by special permission of the Ministry of the
Environment. Aldrin is transformed into dieldrin in nature and
hence the analysis of dieldrin in water samples will indicate the
presence of either of these pesticides. Dieldrin was detected in
11% of the water samples (Table H). The mean concentrations of
these samples (in which dieldrinwas detected) were at or above the
IJC criterion of 0.001 ug/l. The source of this insecticide is
attributed to past uses ofaldrin for control of soil insects in
cash crop and vegetable growing areas. Two samples, one each from
GR-1u and GR-19, showed dieldrin concentrations of 1 ug/l. These
high values are probably due to an accidental spill or careless
handling of these restricted pesticides at some upstream location at
the time of sampling.
Atrazine is a herbicide used exclusively for pre-emergent weed
control in corn. Atrazine and de-ethyl atrazine were found in 79%
of the water samples collected from rural tributaries in the Grand
River and Saugeen River pilot watersheds. The mean concentrations
of those samples in which atrazine or de—ethyl atrazine were
detected (Table 4) were below the IJC criterion (28 ug/l) in all of
the rural tributaries. The major source of atrazine is attributed
to runoff from rural areas with large acreages in corn production.
PCBs (Polychlorinated biphenyls) are persistent industrial chemicals
whose present use in Ontario is restricted to closed systems. The
main sources of PCBs in rural areas appear to be from atmospheric
inputs (industrial emissions). Approximately 27% of the water
samples collected from the rural tributary studies contained PCBs
above the detection limit and the mean concentrations of the
42
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detected values (Table 5) were higher than the IJC criterion of
0.002 ug/l. PCBs were not detected in seven of the twelve rural
watersheds that were studied.
Mirex is another persistent industrial chemical which has been used
as a fire retardent and insecticide to control fire ants. Mirex was
not detected in any of the water samples taken from the rural
tributaries in the pilot watershed studies (Table 5).
11.1.2 TRANSPORTATION CORRIDORS
Provincial, county and township highways occupy approximately 2% of
the land in the Grand River and Saugeen River pilot watersheds
(11,300 and 6,700 hectares, respectively). The major pollutants
produced as a result the maintenance of these transportation
corridors are chloride and sodium from highway deicing operations.
Literature studies (Ministry of the Environment, 197“) report that
other pollutants such as oil, grease, pesticides and heavy metals
may be produced as a result of routine maintenance operations. One
study (Laxen et al, 1977) reported that airborne lead was
accumulating in the soil downwind of major highways.
Monitoring of a small stream draining a 1.u-km stretch of u-lane
highway, averaging 18,600 cars per day, was undertaken as part of
the pilot-watershed studies. The study area is drained by Cedar
Creek, a tributary to the Nith River in the Grand River pilot
watershed (Figure 5). Monitoring data confirm increased chloride
levels as a result of deicing operations. Preliminary results from
soil sampling suggest that lead has been accumulating downwind of
the highway in the soil. Levels of heavy metals and pesticides were
unchanged from upstream to downstream of the highway in both
suspended-sediment and bed-sediment samples.
11.1.2.1 Chloride
Salt used as a deicing agent is one of the most important practices
contributing to increased chloride levels in the boundary waters.
Records from the Ministry of Transportation and Communications
indicate that salt usage on provincial highways has doubled from
1960 to 1975. A complete inventory of salt usage as a deicing agent
was solicited from the larger municipalities in Ontario and the
Ministry of Transportation and Communications for the winter period
of 1975-76. Based on these data, the amount of salt (“1,800 tonnes
of chloride) used as a deicing agent during the winter of 1975-76 in
the Grand River pilot watershed accountedfor approximately 50% of
the chloride load that was measured at the mouth of the river in
1976. Approximately 7,100 tonnes of chloride were applied on
streets, roads and highways within the Saugeen River pilot watershed
and this amount accounts for approximately 45% of the chloride load
measured at the watershed outlet in 1976. It is not anticipated
that all of the salt spread in 1975-76 will immediately appear in
the river system because of infiltration into the ground-water




































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































were significantly lower than the EPA guideline criteria for
polluted sediments. These data, in conjunction with the upstream
information, suggest that lead is not being accumulated in the bed
material or in soils downstream of the study area.
11.1.2.3 Nutrients and other Water Quality Parameters
The concentrations of total phosphorus at both the upstream and
downstream highway monitoring sites were found to be as high (Table
6) as those values found in some of the rural tributaries (Figure
8). The source of these high concentrations of phosphorus is
attributed to the high density of agricultural land (81%)




































the transportation study were as low as the lowest sediment
concentrations found in the pilot-watershed studies.
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 11.1.3 EXTRACTIVE INDUSTRIES
Sand and gravel pits and limestone quarries occupy approximately 130
hectares in the Grand River pilot watershed and about 79 hectares in
the Saugeen River pilot watershed. The major pollutant from these
kinds of extractive industries is the sediment generated from
processing of the aggregates. Two extractive areas draining into
Aberfoyle Creek and the Speed River (Figure 7) were investigated as
part of the Grand River pilot watershed studies.
Mean suspended—sediment concentrations of 7.9 mg/l and 10.6 mg/l,
were observed (Table 7) at the downstream stations (EX-2 and EX-S,
respectively) of the two extractive study areas. The low levels of
sediment (Table 7) from these extractive operationsare a result of
their small areal extent ((101) in the monitored drainage areas as











































































































































































































































































































11.2 EXTENT OF POLLUTANT CONTRIBUTIONS As UNIT-AREA



























































































































































































































































































































































































   
11.2 .1 LAND—USE RANKING
Pollutant ranking of the three major land-use categories (rural,
undisturbed and urban) in the pilot watersheds was based on the
unit-area loads listed in Table 9.
The data from two urban land—use studies draining more than 60%
urban land in the Grand River basin were included in these
comparisons in order to present a complete perspective of the extent
of pollutant contribution from the major land-use categories in the
pilot watersheds. The data from those monitoring stations draining
80% or more of agricultural land were included in the estimates of
unit—area loads as being representative of rural land uses (Table
9). Two sites, one each in the Grand River and Saugeen River pilot
watersheds, draining subwatersheds with more than 70% of their
respective areas in perennial vegetation (Table 2), were used to
estimate the undisturbed (wooded/idle) contribution. Although
studies were conducted on transportation and extractive land uses,
these land uses formed less than 10% of the monitored drainage
area. Consequently, overall water quality at the monitoring
stations was more representative of rural and perennial vegetation
(figures 6 and 7).
Ratios of the unit-area loads listed in Table 9 for rural, urban and
undisturbed land, were computed using the smallest unit-area load as
 
unity. These ratios are presented below:
TP FRP TN SS Cl Pb Zn Cu
Urban 17 12 1 26 6 20 25 3
Rural 10 29 2 14 1 1 5 1
Undisturbed 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
where: TP = total phosphorus; Cl = chloride
FRP = filtered reactive phosphorus; Pb = lead
TN = total nitrogen; Zn = zinc
SS = suspended solids; Cu = copper
The above ratios suggest that urban and rural runoff when compared
with runoff from undisturbed land are the major contributors of
sediment and nutrients. Rural runoff (i.e. from fertilization and
manure applications), when compared to runoff from urban and
undisturbed lands, contributes the largest unit-area load of
filtered reactive phosphorus and total nitrogen. Contribution of
metals and chlorides can be solely attributed to drainage from urban
land. Although the transportation-corridor study formed less than
10% of the monitored drainage area, unit-area loads for chloride
increased by a factor of four at the downstream station, suggesting























































































































































































and low cropland (22%).
The other watersheds, with less area
devoted to agricultural activities (67 to 83%), had yields ranging
from low to medium (Table 10).
Agricultural activities in these
watersheds (SR-2, GR-6, GR-7 and SR-u) can also be qualitatively
categorized as being less vigorous than in the Canagagigue Creek
(GR-19), Nith (GR-20) and Conestogo (GR-14) rivers (Figure u).
These data suggest that intensive agricultural practices (livestock,
cropping, fertilization and/or manure application) will produce
medium
to high unit-area yields for sediment,
total phosphorus (a
sediment-associated parameter) and the soluble nutrients (filtered
phosphorus and nitrite plus nitrate-nitrogen). Further
investigation of the data suggests that high unit-area loads of
sediment and total phosphorus accompanied by low, soluble nutrient
inputs (i.e. South Saugeen River, SR-2) appear to be associated with
streambank erosion and possibly soil erosion from undisturbed land.
Further comparisons were made using data from rural drainage areas
of the Grand River (Grand Rural)
and Saugeen River (Saugeen Rural)
pilot watersheds with data from the PLUARG Agricultural watershed
Studies in southern Ontario (Figure 12).
These latter studies
consisted of a variety of investigations which were co—ordinated by
Agriculture Canada into the relationships between agricultural land
and water quality in the Great Lakes basin (Coote et a1, 1978).
Monitoring was conducted at eleven small watersheds selected to be
representative of major agricultural regions in the Canadian Great
Lakes basin. Two of these small watersheds, Canagagigue (AG-u) and
Little Mill (AG-14) creeks were situated in the Grand River and




The mean, maximum and minimum values of unit-area loads presented in
Figure 12 show that the rural tributaries in both the Grand River
and the Saugeen River pilot watersheds contribute significantly more
(approximately two times) sediment and less soluble nutrients (i.e.
filtered reactive phosphorus and filtered nitrite plus
nitrate-nitrogen) than the Agricultural Watershed Studies. As
indicated previously, high suspended sediment and total-phosphorus
yields in conjunction with low, soluble-nutrient loads are
characteristic of streambank erosion rather than intensive
agriculture. Comparison of the data in Figure 12 suggests that
streambank erosion is more prevalent in the rural tributaries of the
pilot watersheds than in the PLUARG Agricultural Watershed Studies.
11.2.3 TEMPORAL DISTRIBUTION OF POLLUTANT CONTRIBUTION
PLUARG monitoring data suggest that the bulk of the river loads are
transported during the months of February, March, April and May
which is normally the spring melt or high-flow period of the year.
This marked seasonality of pollutant transport is illustrated in
figures 16 to 19.
The monthly percentages of the loads at the
stations are based on daily-load estimates derived from sampling and
supplemented by regression estimates where daily samples were not
obtained.
The values demonstrate that a significant proportion of
the total load for all parameters is delivered during the spring
melt.
In
1975, during the months of February,
March, April and May,
approximately 55% of the total annual flow occurred.
During the
same period, 60 to 70% of the total annual load for each parameter,





During the same months in 1976, 70% of
the flow occurred resulting in a delivery of 75 to 85% of the total




during the spring melt was also
observed in the Saugeen River pilot watershed during the study
period.
Approximately 59% of the total annual flow occurred during
the months of February,
March, April and May in 1975.
During the
same period,






















but chloride (Figure 17).













proportion of the total annual load was delivered during the spring
melt (an average of 55 and 57% in the Grand and Saugeen watersheds,
respectively).





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































    









































































   
   
in the Saugeen River, Figure 19). The data for suspended sediment
and total phosphorus (sediment associated) at site SR-2 (Figure 19),
in the headwaters of the Saugeen River show more pronounced seasonal
dependencies than those that appear at the outlet of the Saugeen
River, SR-6 (Figure 17). In both study years, the month of highest
flow (April of 1975 and March of 1976) at Site SR-2 accounts for
about U01 of the total annual flow which delivers approximately 90%
of the total annual sediment load and 75% to 85% of the annual
phosphorus load. Severe streambank erosion occurring only during
the highest flows recorded over the PLUARG study period is believed
to account for those disproportionately large sediment and
phosphorus loads which occur at SR-2 during March and April. The
data at SR-2 are generally illustrative of conditions in which
streambank erosion may play a significant role in generating
sediment and other sediment-associated loads.
11.3 RELATIVE SIGNIFICANCE OF SOURCES YIELDING POLLUTANTS
In general, if the proportion of a particular land use in any
watershed is large (i.e. agriculture), the contribution from that
land use will be relatively large, even if the unit-area load from
that land use is small. PLUARG monitoring data indicate that rural
land use compared to other land uses is a significant contributor of
sediment, phosphorus and nitrogen in the Grand River and Saugeen
River pilot watersheds (Section 11.2). Comparisons of mean annual
pollutant loads amongst the rural tributaries of the pilot
watersheds suggest that the magnitude of pollutant load is
influenced by the intensity and extent of the drainage area under
agricultural activity.
11.3.1 SEDIMENT
The mean-annual sediment discharges at the outlets of the Grand
River and Saugeen River were estimated as 259,000 and 195,000 metric
tonnes, respectively. The Nith and South Saugeen rivers drain
approximately 15% each of the pilot watershed areas and contributed
the highest, average sediment loads of 228,000 and 105,000 metric
tonnes per year respectively (Figure 13). These values are
approximately an order of magnitude greater than any of the other
rural-tributary yields and constitute 90% and 53% of the load
monitored at the mouth of the Grand and Saugeen rivers,
respectively. The high sediment load in these streams is largely
attributed to severe streambank erosion. The mean annual sediment
loads from the other rural tributaries in the pilot watershed
studies were comparable to the sediment loads from the head-water
areas of the Grand (GR-13) and Saugeen (SR-1) rivers (Figure 13).
In terms of relative significance, rural land comprises only 75 and
64% of the total drainage area in the Grand River and Saugeen River
pilot watersheds, respectively, but contributes up to 84% and 90% of
the sediment load (Table 11) measured at the mouths of these pilot
watersheds. These values were estimated using unit—area loads from
Table 9 in conjuction with the rural land—use data listed in Table
1. The predicted total load (Table 11) includes estimates for all
the point and diffuse sources in the pilot watersheds.
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Although wooded and idle land (i.e. land in perennial vegetation)
constitute a significant proportion of the drainage area in the
pilot watersheds (19 and 33%, Table 1), sediment yields from this
land use were minimal in relation to the total load transported to
the mouths of the pilot watersheds (2 to “1 of the total load).
11.3.2 PHOSPHORUS
Contribution of total phosphorus from rural tributaries in the pilot
watersheds followed similar patterns to that for the suspended
sediment. Among the rural tributaries, the Nith and South Saugeen
rivers contributed the highest phosphorus loads (238 and 65 metric
tonnes per year, respectively) followed by the Conestogo River (5h
metric tonnes per year) as shown in Figure 13. ,
The Nith and Conestogo rivers produce about 58% of the phosphorus
load measured at the mouth of the Grand River but drain only 27% of
the total drainage area. Similarly, the South Saugeen Riveryields
about 39% of the total load at the mouth of the Saugeen River while
draining only 16% of the total area. High phosphorus loads in these
tributaries are attributed to the high intensity of agricultural
practices and streambank erosion. The mean annual loads of total
phosphorus from the other rural tributaries (Figure 13) were
relatively low and comparable to the total phosphorus loads in the
headwater areas (Upper Grand, GR-13 and Upper Saugeen, SR—1) which
are undisturbed areas and assumed to represent natural levels.
Although agricultural intensity is high in the Canagagigue, Horner,
McKenzie and Little Mill creeks their small drainage areas restrict
the total load generated from these watersheds.
Filtered reactive phosphorus loads from the Nith River were slightly
higher than the loads from the Conestogo River.
These rivers
accounted for about “6% of the total filtered reactive phosphorus
load at the mouth of the Grand River; however, they only drain 27%
of the total Grand River drainage basin. The two rivers each
contributed higher loads of filtered reactive phosphorus than any of
the other rural tributaries in the Grand River and Saugeen River
pilot watersheds (Figure 1%).
The sources of filtered reactive
phosphorus in these rural tributaries are mainly attributed to
fertilizer and manure application on agricultural lands.
The Nith and South Saugeen rivers which contributed the highest
total phosphorus loads (Figure 13), exhibited the lowest ratios of
(.09 and .05) filtered reactive phosphorus to total phosphorus.
This suggests that the bulk of the phosphorus
is in the particulate
form which is considered to originate from streambank erosion.
The
ratios of filtered reactive phosphorus to total phosphorus loads for
Little Mill Creek, Conestogo River and Canagagigue Creek, were
higher (.38, .36 and .31, respectively), reflecting the highly
I
intensive agricultural operations in these catchments.
The data presented in Table 11 suggest that rural land use, which
comprises 75% of the total drainage area in the Grand River pilot
























the filtered reactive phosphorus loads at the mouth of the river.
In the Saugeen River pilot watershed, rural areasconstitute a lower
proportion of the total drainage area, about 6H1, but contribute
more of the load at the mouth; about 84 and 69% of the total
phosphorus and filtered reactive phosphorus loads, respectively.
Wooded/idle land uses which comprise 19 and 33% of the Grand River
and Saugeen River pilot watersheds respectively, contribute less
than 5% of the total load at the mouth.
Discrepancies between the "predicted total load" and the "monitored
load" (Table 11), by approximately a factor of 2 higher for the
predicted phosphorus values, are a result of using average unit-area
{ load values which are not totally representative of the conditions
in the pilot watersheds. However, the predicted phosphorus values
are considered to be sufficiently accurate for the purposes of
delineating the relative significance of land-use inputs in the
pilot watersheds.
11.3.3 NITROGEN
Rural land use comprises 75 and 6N% of the total area in the Grand
River and Saugeen River pilot watersheds, respectively and yields 67
and 77% of the total nitrogen loads at the respective mouths (Table
11). These results suggest that total nitrogen yields from rural
lands are directly proportional to their areal extent in the pilot
watersheds. Wooded/idle lands constitute 19 and 33% of the total
area in the pilot watersheds, respectively; however, total nitrogen
yields from this land use are estimated to be approximately 8 and
171 for the respective basins.
The Nith and Conestogo rivers yielded higher loads of nitrogen than
any of the other rural tributaries studied in the pilot watersheds
(figures 14 and 15). The combined yield of the rivers, which drain ;
about 27% of the Grand River watershed area, is approximately 351 of
the load measured at the mouth of the pilot watershed. About 50 to
70$ of the‘total nitrogen loads in the Nith and Conestogo rivers are
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FIGURE 20: MONITORED AND PREDICTED LOADS IN SUBWATERSHEDS,
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The "predicted" loads, using average unit-area load values for
sediment and phosphorus, were highly variable when compared with the
"monitored" load from the pilot watershed studies. Significant
differences (greater than 20%) were noted between the "predicted"
and "monitored" loads for 21 out of 32 load estimates (figures 20
and 21). These differences are considered to be most likely due to
varying intensity of land-use activities, differences in soil
materials and physiography amongst the subwatersheds. For example,
overestimation of sediment and phosphorus yields (i.e. predicted
loads) in the Upper Grand and Horner subwatersheds (Figure 20) and
four of the five subwatersheds in the Saugeen River basin (Figure
21) is probably due to low—intensity agricultural activitiesin
these areas. Another example is the overestimation of sediment
yields (i.e. predicted loads) below Brantford to the mouth of the
Grand River (Dunnville subwatershed) which is related to the reduced
carrying capacity of the river as a consequence of the lower
hydraulic gradient in this reach of the river. Further examples are
the underestimation of both sediment and phosphorus loads (1/u to
1/2, respectively) for the "predicted load" in the South Saugeen
subwatershed (Figure 21) as a result of severe streambank erosion
and low "predicted" loads in the Nith and Middle Grand subwatersheds
(Figure 20) where intensive agricultural activities occur.
The "predicted" loads of (nitrite plus nitrate)-nitrogen compared
more reasonably with the "monitored" loads from most of the
subwatersheds (figures 20 and 21) studied in the Grand River and
Saugeen River pilot watersheds. Significant differences (greater
than 20%) were noted in only four out of 16 "predicted" load
estimates. This is in large part due to the nitrite plus nitrate
form of nitrogen showing less variability than suspended sediment
and the sediment—associated parameters (i.e. more constant inputs).
The largest anomaly was found in the Horner subwatershed (Figure 20)
where the monitored loads were more than double the predicted
loads. The reason for this anomaly may be due to the use of
excessive nitrogen fertilizers and manure application and/or to
defective private-waste disposal systems in this subwatershed.
In conclusion, transferability of the unit-area loads to
subwatersheds draining multiple land uses within the Grand River and
Saugeen River pilot watersheds shows a significant variability in
many instances for sediment, phosphorus and nitrogen. However, on a
pilot watershed basis (for all the land uses totalled in each pilot
watershed) the use of an average unit-area load resulted in
reasonably good agreement of the "predicted" loads with the
"monitored" loads of sediment, phosphorus and nitrogen (figures 20
and 21). Based on these results, extrapolation of the unit-area
Loadings data to unmonitored areas outside the pilot watersheds is .
possible provided the watershed characteristics are similar. Other
limitations on data transferability consist of a paucity of
information on the in-stream transport of materials and biochemical
transformations, the inherent inadequacies of the monitoring
program, the different hydrologic characteristics (streamflow and
precipitation) between watersheds, and the various methods of
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